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THE WEEK'S NEWS
OF POPLAR SPRINGS
The Death of Mr. John

Afoorcrombfo.
WAS UOOlFciTIZEN.

Ne^ro Accidentally Meets
Death.

Kllbd While Engaged in Cleaning n
Wei!.Ware Shoals a Picnicking

Uroand.
Poplar Springs, July, 21..News

reached here lato yesterday afternoon
of the death of Mr. John Aborcrombie
yostorday morning at his home near

Friendship Church. The nows of his
deal h was not unexpected, as ho had
been in bad health for a year, which
gradually grow worso till tho end camo
yesterday, quiet and poacoful. He was
a sutYcrcr from consumption. The de-
censed was a pious, exemplary, Christ-
Ian character, possossing every attri¬
bute of true manhood and a consistent
adherent of the Habun Creek Baptist
Church. Aged about Gl years. Tho
funeral services will take place today,
Friday at 12 o'clock in tho Friendship
Presbyterian Church, conducted by
Hov. B. J. Woodward, after which the
body will be laid to rest in tho ceme¬
tery at that place. Ho leavos a wife,
soveral brothers and a-hirge number of
relatives, besides a largo circle of sym¬
pathizing friends who join in express¬
ing their profound sympathy and con¬
dolence to the bereaved ones.
A negro by the namo of Perry Bo-

land was killed while at work cleaning
out Mr. Pink Jones' woll Wednesday.
I t seems as tho bucket was being drawn
out, it became fastened against a rock
and in an clTort to dislodgo it, the rock
was precipitated, resulting in the death
of Poland.
Mrs. Mancrva Hurgess and daughter-

in-law and ehildrcnhavo been spending
several days in tho community, tho
guests of Mr. H. V. J. Klledgc and
family.
Mr. P.lisha Watkins of Greenwood

was a recent visitor in tho community,
tho guost of his brother, Mr. W. Y.
Watkins.
The protracted meeting at this place

will begin on the noxt regular meeting
day, Third Saturday in August, con¬
ducted by tho able pastor, Rev. J. O.
Martin, with an assisting pastor possi¬
bly during these series of meetings.
A large number of young people from

various communities was, at Wares
Shoals yesterday picnicking and on
pleasure bent. In view of the fact that
at this season of the year, "tho crops
arc laid by" and the business man "tak¬
ing a day oil," seeking a pleasant out¬
ing and as Ware Shoals is becoming
more interesting every day in all pro¬
bability, Ware.Shoals will bo crowded
witl\ spectators and pleasure seekers
this summer.

Yexam.

/ M. L. Copeland,
HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Sales Negotiated, Rents Collected,

Pmperly Managed.

Money to loan on farm lands at 8 por
cont intorest.
Foil Rent.Two 5-room cottages, cor¬

ner Katharine and Beaufort Streets,
noar Furniture Factory, at $0.00.
Four room bouse, on Simpson St.

FOR SALE.
For Sale.One 10-room house on

West Main Street.
For Sale in Clinton, S. C.Three va¬

cant store lots in good location.
Block of nlco store rooms on Public

Squaro, Laurens.
Four aero lot with houses on East

Main Street.
One and ono-half acre vacant lot, E*st

Main Street.
Three handsome cottages on Chest¬

nut St.
Ono 7 room cottago on South Harper

St., noar Public Square, »1,000.00.
Elegant 2-acre lot on Holmes St.

genuine

PERUVIAN GUANO!
T havo purchased a largo quantity of

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,.
pure and unadulterated.
Orders, to be filled, must be placed

before Soptomber, 1st., as supply Is
limited. Delivery cannot be promised
before Deoember 1st., but the effort
will bo to supply it for Fall Wheat
sowing.
This Is the first Peruvian Guano to

bo bro lght horo slnco the war.
Farmors who want it must apply

early.
W. C. IRBY,

Lauren*, S. C.

Geo. Johnstone.
It. H. Welch.

A. C. Todd.

Johnsone, Welch & Tq(W,
LAWYERS.

Will Practice in all Courts, State and
Federal. Office, Law Range.
W Money to Loan at reasonable In¬

terest.
a _
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Mr. Hugeno Längsten has been visit¬
ing bis paron's in Johnston.
Mr. J. E. Min'cr was in the city last

weck.
Miss Willio Jones !j vUitlng in

Winnsboro.
Mr. Albert 0. Todd has returned from

a professional visit to Catmlen.
Mr. Alexander Molloe was in the

city hvt week.

Congressman Josoph T. Johnson is
in tho city.
Mrs. W. B. Lucas has gone to Ashc-

villo on a brief visit.
Mrs. W. II. Anderson has gone to

West Virginia to visit relative?.
Col. J, Wash Watts was here Mon¬

day.
Miss Susie Ilodgos of Greenwood is

visiting Miss Julia Gilkorson.
Dr. Kllett of Wilmington, Va , Is

visiting Dr. Kolfo B, Hughes.
Miss I).usllln Means of Spartanburg

county la visiting the Misses Drum-
mond.
Mrs. John C. Davb and Mrs. Phil«

lips of Clinton visited rolattvcs here
last week.
Mr. J. A. P. Moore has gone to Vir¬

ginia on an cxtor.ded visit to bis
daughter, Mrs. D, G. Ruokman.
Mr. Cash Watts of Cheraw is hero

on a visit to his uncle, Mujor W. A.
Watts.
Miss Jessie Kppa of Duo West is vis¬

iting her aunt, Mr?. C. L. Poole on
West Street.

Among the lawyers attending court
are Mossrs. Hydriok of Spartanburg,
Schumpert of Xewberry anil Martin of
Klngstree.
Messrs. Addison Sullivan and J. R,

Moseley have gono to Broad Biver on
a fishing ex ear.-ion.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. W. Watt?,
Miss Maggio Hudgens, Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Hudgons arm Mr. Albert
Teague loft Id buggios Mond ly fur the
North Carolina mountains.

HARMED LAST SUNDAY,

Mr. W. A. Todd and Miss Lee Nelson
Wedded.

Last Sunday morning at tho homo of
Mrs. M. 13. Nelsm, the bride's mother,
Miss Deo Ne lson and Mr. W. Al Todd
were married, the Key. John 1). Pitts
oftlciat ing.
The bride is one of the popular and

attractive young ladies of Laurcns and
has a largo circle of friend?.
Mr. Todd Is employed in tho con¬

struction of tho C. <k W. 0. Railway
Co. and is a llrst, rate young man in
overy way.
Tho wedding was attended only by

the family.
On August 10th.

On the 10th. of August tho stato in¬
stitute for farmers will be held at
Olemson. This is the best opportunity
that tho farmers of South Carolina
have to receive valuable instruction
while they are enjoying themselves. In
fact, no such opportunity Is offered to
merchants, lawyers and doctors.
Tho farmers should take advantage

of it. Low ratos arc given on tho rail¬
ways. Lodging In tho college is freo
and good table board is furnished for a
nominal sum.

THE Advertiser hopes that num¬
bers of Laurens farmors will attend
this institute. Wo believe that cvory
farniT who do ^ attend will como back
a better farmer and of more valuo to
the stato and county.
No man should think for a moment

that he is too poor or humble to go to
Clemson. Nobody "puts on stylo" at
those meetings.

Substantial farmers of common sense
meet to hear instruction and whether
a man wears a linen or a cotton shirt
makes no dftforonco in his treatment.
Itmakes nodilToronce any whoro,among
intelligent people.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten

Years or Suffi» ig.
"I wish to say a fow words in praiso

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattio
Burgo, of Martlcsvllle, Va. "I suf-
ferod from chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and'during tnafc time tried va¬
rious medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief. Last summor one of
my children was takon with cholera
morbus, and I prooured a bottlo of this
remedy. Only two doses were required
to give her entlro relief. 1 then do-
cided to try tho medicine myeelf, and
did not use all of ono bottlo beforo I
was well and I have nover sinco been
troubled with that complaint. One can¬
not say too much in favor of that won-
dorful medicine." This remedy is for
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

NOTICE.
All porsons Interested in tho come*

tery at Mount Pleasant church, will
moot there at seven o'clock, A. M.,
Thursday, 13th of August, for the pur¬
pose of having the plats and walks
cleaned off and put in nice shape.

A NEW LAW FIItM.
The undersigned have this day en

tered into r, partnership for tho practice
of law In tho Courts of thls8tato, under
the name of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en
trus'.od to thftm,

H. Y.Simpson, (R, A. Ooopkr.

MKS. PETER COOLEY
ILL'aT LANFORD.

Rev. N.J. Holmes to Conduct a Moi*t>
lug in August- Cotton Small

and not Promising,
Lanfohd Station, July, 27..Mrs

Peter Cooley of Tylersvillc, who was
stricken with paralysis somo mouths
ago, has been brought to the homo of
her son, J. Y. Oooloy tO remain during
licr lllnu.-s, which wo hopo will bo of
short duration.
Capt. J. W« Lanford, wife and daugh¬

ter, Mis* Minnie visited relatives at
Parksville last week.
Mrs. 0. L Waldrop and children and

II. M. Johnson and daughter Harvie
are suendlng awhile with friends and
relatives at Honry, N. 0.
Mr. B. \V. Johnson and wlfo left

Thursday evening for Ashovillc, where
they will spend a couple of week*.
Miss Etolla Lau ford has accepted a

position with tho Alma High School
for the coming session.
Mrs. Sallie F. Page and daughter of

Hlgin, Texas, aro visiting the former's
father, who is very ill at this writing.
Mr. Q. M. Harlan has a child very

siok with whooping cough and pneu¬
monia.
Miss Mary Casey, an aged lady of

this section, is still quite sick.
Rov. N. J. Holmos of Atlanta will be¬

gin a series of mooting at Contra',
near Laoford, August, 15. Mr. Ho'nios
is formerly of Laurens and has many
frleuds all ovor South Carolina.
Mr. R. M. l'ar-ou's child has beon

c|uite sick, bat is some better.
Cotton where properly worked looks

well, but \i quite small, bir, under fa-
vorablo conditions can make something
over half crop, Corn looks well but Is
needing rain. There Is still a lot of
grass acd somo will have to lay by In
that condition.
The protracted meeting at Warrior

Creek began tho Fourth Sun-lay, 20th
lust.

AUHICOI'Ai
maees FIxITfÖua (.' V..

four Crops Of Sorghum on the Same
(.round.

Mnjor M. II. ForglMOn brought to
Tub advkrtiser Monday a line spacl-
men of second crop sorghum cane. Tho
Mojor has 1,000 pounds in his barn
which ho cut from one quarter of an
acre. He expects to cut t wo more crops
this year.

lie says that horses and eattlo will
leave any kind of gra-s to eat this cane
and he Is a strong believer in its value.

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's
Stomach and L'ver Tablets. They In¬
vigorate the liver, and tho digestion
regulato tho bowels and prevent bil¬
ious attack?. For sale by Laurens Drug
Co._

HRP TALLY TOUTURED.
A case oame to light that for per

sistent and unmerciful torture has por-
haps never been equaled. Joo Colo
blck of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For 15
vcars I endured Insufferable pain from
Khcumat'sm and nothing relieved me

through I tried everything known. 1
camo across Klootrlo Bitters and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottlosof it completely
relieved and cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and
general debility. Only Ö0 cents., Sa»-
isfaction guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

HOME FllOM KNOXYILbE.

Superintendent iL I. Jonos lias Hoch
Attending tho Bummer Souool«

Superintendent 15. L. .lor.es of tho
city schools hus returned from Knox-
vilio whoro ho has been attending tho
Summer school for teachers.
"Although 1 attended six or seven

lectures a day" said Mr, Jonos yester¬
day, "I had a good time and enjoyed
my stay ia Knoxvillo The climate of
Knoxvllle is fine and tho attemiance
reached in the neighborhood or 200'j
teachers."
Mis* Gogg.vns and Miss Stovons of

the Laur( us Schools are still in K'nox-
villo. They will leavo this week, the
suininer school closing Friday. Miss
MoSwain his gone to Itat Oavo for n
few w e.'k'.

1TKMS FROM CAKUOLIi.

Lawn Party (liven at Mr. Crowdcr's
Visitors in the Community.

Oahi oi.i., July, 27..There was a
lawn party at Mr. J. 1). (Jrowder's last
night, which was enjoyed by all pres¬
ent, lee cream was served which made
the evening very pleasant.
Mrs. P. L. Holland is sick at this

time.
Mr. P.L. Holland of Atlanta, (la.,

visited his wife hist weok.
There will In Children's Day at Beth-

abara on tho 16th of August. The pub¬
lic is cordially invited to attend and
bring baskets.
Mrs. Spearman visited this place last

week. Dor brother, Mr. Boa/.man, of
Louisiana, is also visiting this place.
Mrs. F.Ik n Griffin has boon quite

sick, but wo arc glad to see hor im¬
proving.
Miss Charlie Hill is now at Stomp

Spr'ngs,
.Jiss Annie Denny visited Miss Wil¬

lie Mae Hill last week.
ClIEVE.

To My Friends and Customers:.
After August lf>'.h, I will lie with

The Hub, where I will bo pleased to
s00 and serve my I rlends and customers
throughout tho County.

Respectfully,
W. 0. P. Robertson

Reunion Co. C, 14lh Regiment and Co.
C, 3d Battalion.

A reunion of Oomoanv 0, tilth Regi¬
ment, S. (!. V.. and Comrany G, 3d
(James's) Balta'ioo, will bo held at
Union Church on Saturdry, August 8th.
Prominent speakers are expected to

bo present and make addresses.
All nre invited and requested to bringwoll-flllo I baskets.

G. \V . ClM.lsHKTSON,
For Committee.

July 27, 1803.

NO PITY SHOWN.
"For years fate was after me con¬

tinuously," writes F. A. Gullodgp, Vor-
bonu, Ala. r l>iul a terriblo case of
Files causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Buckhn'fl Arnica Salve oured
me, Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only 23 cents at Lau-
ron<5 Drug Co. and Pal.netto Drug Co.
No substitute.

The .March of Prog-ess.
As long as pcop'o knew no better,

they were content to do without tho
railroad, the telegraph, the telephone,
etc., but who, in this progressive age,
would dispense with these necessities
now? So it is with Hour. As long as

you use inferior Hour and know nothing
of the merits of Bransford's "Clifton",
you may be satisilod with your bread,
cake and pastry, but if you try one
sack of "Clifton" tho "cako is dough"
with all inferior Hours,

T. N. Barksdalc,
M. II, Fowler.

RICHARDSON AND
FLOYD CAPTURED.

Two N"groen Who Escaped from tlie
Chain (Jang Again in Custody

.Their Captors.

Marshall Richardson and Hilbert
Floyd, negroes, who esoiped from the
chain gang, havo boon recaptured.
They wore apprehended by Messrs.

Dorroh Peden and W. L,Barksdale, In
tho northern part of the county, Fri
day.
Floyd has four yoars of a live year

term for manslaughter to serve.

An Admirable Promotion.
Governor Hey ward has at last ftp«

pointed our "great and good friend"
F.x-Major J. Calvin Uemphlll a lieu¬
tenant colon?l. Novor In the annals
of military history was a promotion
moro deserved. TiIK ADVERTISER con-

gratulates the governor and tl»3 milit¬
ary establishment. Truo
"In the hands of mon ent'roly great
The pen is mightier than tho sword"
but there is no reason why Colonel
Hemphlll should not also prove a trench
ant wiekler of the snickersnee. Colonel
Heraph Ill's proienoe Is always an
added charm to any circle of good fel¬
lows and the governor and his stall' are

lucky to havo him as a member. In¬
deed, Co'oncl Hcmphill is a gold man
fur any place In tho world.except pos¬
sibly that of the pope of Rune his
early training at Due West being
against, him in that ditection.

j| TIIROUUH SOUTH CAROLINA. |
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James T. Williams and C. 1J. Mahon
aro the candidates for mayor in Green-
vil'o and the race is a hot one.

A. II. DagnaU, an Anderson lawyer,
has obtained a verdict for $1200.
against a rail way for putiing him o|T a
train. This was in Greenville. Dag-
nall bought a ticket, kept it over a

year and then presented it. The con¬
ductor refused to accept it. Tho rail¬
way company will doubtless appeal,
Tho state pre^s association contem¬

plates a trip to lilowing Kock in Aug¬
ust.

Constibles raided the rostaurant of
J. Ii. Shull In Columbia on Friday and
seized a quantity of contraband whis¬
key.
David Cochran, the 11 year old son of

John Cochran of Greonvillo was
drowned while bathing In R?cdy river
on Sunday.
M. A. Dean, a promloont young

business man of Anderson, died in
Charlos'on on Thursday after an opera¬
tion for appendicitis.

Our New Dtscovory is sold by W. W.
Dodson, LauronsD ugCo and Youngs'Pharmacy under mi absolute guar¬
antee. Price »1.00.

Our Now Discovery is guaranteed to
put your Stomach, Liver and Dowels in
a healthy condition. Write T. J.
Duckctt, Sherill' of l.aurcns county if
you doubt it.

The Congarce Waters.
A soldier of tho regiment lay thirsty

in Columbia but a comrado saved his
life a with a bottle of some beer.

WANTED . To purchase and old-
time "Grandfather's Clock."

T. K. I1UDGENS,
2t Laurcns Steam Laundry.

INSTITUTE AVAS A
GREAT SUCCESS.

Fifteen Hundred Poplo nt Cray Court
CleniRou College Professors-

News from Texas.

Gkay Coi'iiT, July, 27..Tho farm¬
ers' institute held here on tho 22ad
Inst. was a great success. Good
speeches were made by Profs. .Morri¬
son, Newman and Upton, which were

greatly appreciated. A splendid din
nor was served on tho ground and so¬

cially the meeting was much enjoyed
by tho liftecn hundred pooplo present.
Wo had a loiter last woek from a

brother who lives near Austin, Texas,
llo says they have made line crops
there, lino crops of oats, and
wheat was fairly good, (Wheat is
worth 70 cents. They are pulling fod-
dor and their corn is splendid. Tho
cotton is promising, but the boll wcavel
has mado Its appoarance and thoy do
not know what tho outoomo will bo.
Ho sent a specimen of tho boll wcavel
in the letter.

D.

WILL HOLD REUNION.

Veterans Will Meet at Union Church on

August, 8th.

At Union Church on tho second Sat¬
urday in August, 8:h. day of the
month, the survivors of Co. G.. Third
Battalion and Co. C. Fourteenth S. C.
V , will hold their annual reunion,
Well known speakers will make ad¬
dresses and a picnic will be served. A
cordial invitation is extended and the
'people are expected to bring well
fi 1 led baskets. Major G. W. CulbertSOn
and the other survivors of these heroic
commands always giva the visitors a
flue time at tho reunions.

Emphasises Its Superiority.
The best test of tho merit of an arti¬

cle is tho way it sells. Braosford Mills,
at Owensboro, Ky , where "Clifton"
Hour is made, run night and day, and
yet thoy cannot supply the demand for
"Clifton." In this city, as elsewhere,
it is tho standard by which other Hours
are guaged, and the statoment that "it
Is just as good as "Clifton,"only makes
i:s superiority the more pronounced.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. H. Fowler.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is dono by

hoards of health and charitably in¬
clined persons the death rato among
small children is very high during the
hot weath r of the summer mouths In
the large cities. There Is not probably
one case of bowel complaint in a hun¬
dred, however that could not bo cured
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

How to (let Uood Roads.
Ks ablish two dispensaries in every

township iu the Stato aud devote tho
profits to improving tho highways.
Two bottles of Our .New Discovery

euros Kczema when 12 bottles of other
medicines failed. Write Mr. S. L. Da¬
vis, Laurens, S. C, about it.
Every boit'e of Our New Discovery

guaranteed.
Our Now Discovery is the greatest

blood Purlflor ever sold. Try it and
know for yourself. Remember it's guar¬
anteed. Price $1.0J.

Who is he.'
Who is it that makes tho Fewer-gal

Ions; woars-longor paint?

i \i THE SUMMER 8

| 1 LEAEAUCE SALE 1
f .

-AT- I
I J. E. MINTER & BRO.'S 8
k is in full blast and Hundreds of people have visited our |ta

J store to take advantage of the Special Prices ft
© in our Departments. ^Q We thank our friends and customers for their patronage during this ^g| sale and during the year. Q^ This sale closes Saturday Aug. 1st., 1903. Don't wait too long. A

i;; KBWS OF TUE WORLD. §
:3 :.:3 Saaswk :.> S 38 ft
At Liunlc, Ky., last week Rev. Hub¬

ert I.oc killed K.Iii Wood ami fatally
wounded his s n, was arrested and
taken to jail and at dinner with the
other prisoners said graco.
There is talk of war between" Japan

and Russia. It will end in talk.
At Ouidad bolivar, Vene/.ue'a, Gov¬

ernment (roops defeated the robe's and
about 1500 wore killed.

Earl Whltnoy and Olaudo U'Urion,
young white mon of Tennessee, wcro
hanged in Lexington, Ky., for murder*
iug C. B. Glilnn, a leading white man.
They wero robbing China's hous j and
were discovered. They seriously ßhot
Asa Chinn, son of the man killed, at
the same time. Thoy wero 10 and 18
years old respectively.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Full lim of Mason's fruit jars and

jelly turnovers on hand. Also full lino
of water cooler-', white mountain
freezers and nlaska refrigerators. Got
our prices before you buy.

S. M. & 10. H. Wilkc?.
It is stated that District Attorney

John O. Capers "will probe" for peon¬
age cases. When Republican Execu¬
tive Commltteeman John C. Capers at¬
tends tho Republican National Con¬
vention next year he will bo able to
learn the whole art of buying aud soil¬
ing negroes without probing.
Come while you have the chance.

The sale of mill ends will cloüe Satur¬
day.

Davis, Roper& Co.
At last we have found a roach de¬

stroyer, 25 cents a bottle.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Tho sale of mill ends Is larger and
better than ever. Don't miss the op¬portunity while It is going on.

Davis, Roper & Co.
The great Celery Tonic, $1.00 bolt'e

for 50 cents.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Lot3 of good things can still be
found at the sale of mill ends.

Davis, 1 toper & Co,
"Where Is the capital of the Tjnlted

States?" In J. P. Morgan's ollice,
Wall Street.

Go to Fleming & Co. at once, get
ono of their Fruit Jar Fillers and avoid
tho annoyance an I of burning or soil¬
ing your fingers.
You can always Hud something new

at the sale of mill ends and can get, it
under the regular price.

Davis, Roper & Co.
For "chewing tho ray" Col. Bryan

still wears the championship belt,
Just in Buist Now Turnip Seeds. One

fourth puind paokage 10 cent--. No
danger of getting the wrong kind.

Kennedy Bros.
New line of iron s'onc china bowls

and pitchers just arrived. Our prices
are always the lowest.

S. M. & 13. II. Wilke?.
In spilo of tho scarcity of labor,

lynohings continue.
Our New Dlsoovorylssold by VV. W .

Dodson, Laurons Drug Co. and Youngs'Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬antee
Our friend Grovor CovoLnd wears a

broad smile. It's a voter.

Sec the beautiful mahogany bed
room suit wo arc showing. Regularprice $89.00 suit, our price only $70.00.
If you want something real niee see
this one.

S. M. £ E. lb Wllkes.
J. O C. Fleming & Co. have tho new

crop turnip seed in all the varietios.
See their ad .

Mr. Heyward is a singular hard¬
hearted governor. He has reftired to
pardon a murderess.
A beautiful lino of lino umbrellas

and parasols just received to go at re¬
duced prices.

J. E. M inter & Bro.
The "molocshy," as Col. Floyd calls

them, are good fellows and great com¬
forts to the girls but they mako mighty
unintorestin' roadln' In the daily news¬
papers.
Have you ever worn r.n American

Beauty Corset? If not, try one -com¬
fort, style, durability.

The Hub.
During tho fiscal year just ended

807,010 immigrants arrived in the Uni¬
ted Stitus and not ono of them has
subscribed for THE ADVERTISER. Now
is tho time.
Special value in solid black und solid

white organdy.
W. G. Wilson & Co.

By ealllug at our storo you can seo
tho largest and best lino of fancy rock¬
ers evor shown In the city, In o*k or
mahogany, and in wood, leather, cain
or upholstered seats.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkcs.
Now is the time to use internationalStock Food to provent your stock from

dying by uso of damaged corn. Everypackago guaranteed.
R. P. Milam »t Co.

Soe us for anything in millinery.
End-ofthc-soason priccB provall.

The Hub.
Soe us before buying Ladles and

Misses Slippers. Price to please,
j Tho Hub.

Fancy white curtain swiss just open-ed. W. G. Wilson & Co.
Our Now Dlscovory cures Sour Stom

ach and hoavy fooling after eatingGuaranteed.
Light weightcoatsand otrlped pants.

I Just tho thing for the hot weather.I Pricos right.
J. E. Minter & Bro.

' S. M. & E. H, Wllkes, Laurens, 8. C.
l Gentlemen: The Buck's Stovo II bought of you somotlmo ago is the
most perfect cooker we*have ever usedand uses very little wood. T can re-

Soommend it Ui all my friends.
Yours truly.

J. N. Wright,Lisbon, July 21st.
1 I «

POINTS FROM ORA
AND VICINITY.

Mr. >V. T. Blakeley Soon
(o Build.

DEATH OF Mit, JEANS,

Forly Dusliols to the Acre
Corn.

Miss McCHutook Convalescent.Vfa
traded Meeting to be Held.A

Delightful Dining fllvoil.

Ou.\, Julj, 'S). Misses Liz/.li and
Belle Craig have returned from a trip
through Tennessee and Georgia.
Mr. S. J. Craig has been rcouporat-

Ing at Chick Spring?.
Rev. B. II. G.lcr is attending tho A.

11. I.*, convention at All Healing. Mrs.
Grler and tho children aro at Duo
West.

I lev. II. B. Blakeley and children of
Troy spent several days with his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lewdy
Hlakely.
Mrs. J..no Craig entertained several

of her friends with a dining last woek.
Tho national bird was dissected in a
ni03t artls ic manner.

Mr. W. T. Ulakely is contemplating
erecting a very beautiful residence on
Wost Main street. Mr. Blakeloy is one
ol our most successful merchants.
Your correepindent had tho good

pleasure of being with friends in tho
most hospital town in Carolina. Many
thanks aro duo Mrs. Anderson, Smith
and Hondarson for the kindly manner
in which they disponeod toothsome
delicacies well calculated to sustain the
inner man.

Miss Jennio Plaxco of Clinton was
with friends hero last week.
Communion with protracted ser¬

vices is announced for the second Sab¬
bath in August.
The ladies of tho two churches hero

organized a Ladles' Bible Society last
Monday. Tho meeting will be hold
every Monday afternoon at ö o'clock.
Miss L'zzle Wyatt, after spending

several weeks with relatives hero has
returned to hor bom i in Tennessee.
Mr. W. B.Sloan of Lnuronswas with

his many friends hare last week.
A shadow of sorrow passod over this

entire community when it was an-
nounced that Mr. Hex Joans was dead
at his father's house near this place.
Mr. Jeans was just merging into the
full bloom of young manhood aad his
death is peculiarly sa I. For the p»st
year ho had been an extreme sufferer.
First being ti111ioted with rheumatism,
then h tvlng a leg broken and when
just able to walk he was attacked with
typhoid fever, which resulted with his
death. Mr. Jeans was an exceptionally
bright young man and bore through
his entire sickness the kind and chcor-
ful disposition which characterized
him from a youth and which had won
for him many friends throughout tho
entire county. To the sorrowing family
and sympathizing friends we commend
them to the grace, love and mercy of
Him, who on a similar sad occasion,
said : "Thy brot her shall rise again.''
Mr. Jeams was a member of tho Pres¬
byterian Church at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff of

Florida spool a few days with Mrs. Ida
McClintock.
A young man from a neighboring

town whose name diligent inquiry lias
failed to reveal is becoming a frequent
visitor to our town. No deIInito sus¬
picions have yet been aroused.

Miss L'zzle McClintock has returned
from the hospital at Augusta whore she
underwent treatment for appendicitis.
Miss McClintock is fast convalescing,
to tho joy of her many friends.
Mr-. Jas. Fowler of Fowler's, accom¬

panied by her friend, Mrs. Livingston,
,-lsUed Mrs. Corrio Byrtl last woek.
Mr. lt. II. Fleming is tho champion

musk rat killer. Thirteen havo BUO-
OlimbtO his heroic treatment.

<x>uitc a number of farmers from hero
attended the Giay Court Institute.

Dr. S. F. Hlakely. besides being a
vory successful practitioner, Is ono of
tho moat up-todato farmors in tho
county. The Doctor has a Held of corn
from which ho expects to roalizo fortybushels to tho acre. The corn is verypromising now, find with continued
seasons his hopes may be fully realized.Tho annual barbecue, celebrating tho
glorious Fourth, was much enjoyed.

J. Y. II.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest littlething that ever was made is D.\ King'sI.lfo Fills, The^o pills chango weak-ness into strength, listlessnoss Into on-ergy, brain-fag into mental i>owor.They arc wonderful in building up thohealth. Only 25 cents per box. Soldby Tho Laurens Drug Co. and Pal-motto Drug Co.

On Storage and for Sale.
Guano, Day, Brick, Wagons, HayPresse?, .Mowers, Hay Hike, Corn, Ce¬

ment and a fow barrels of Coal Tar,and havo plonty room for any kind of
storage.

J. Wade Anderson,
Manager.

NOTICE STOCK-HOLDERS MEETING.
Notice Is horeby given that tho an¬nual meeting of the stock-holders oftho Pooplo's Loan and Exchange Bankof Laurons, S. 0., will boholdatihoofliees of tho bank In Laurens, S. C, at11 A M., Tuesday, August, 1«, 11)08.

W. A. Watts,
Pres'deot.July, 20, 1003..td.


